
Harris, Reid lead Seminoles past Deacons
in 8-12 League at Hanes Hosiery Gym

Marcus Harris scored ^line
points and James Reid added
eight as the Seminoles overcame
a late rally by the Deacons to
take a 23-17 victory. »

Michael Hannah canned a
15-foot jumper for the Semi¬
noles with two minutes remain¬
ing in the game to stop a Deacon
run and preserve "the win.

Bernard Lyons and Steven
London both had six points to
help lead the comeback late in
the game for the Deacons. How¬
ever, the Seminoles' great
defense pushed the game out of
reach. The Seminoles also
received support from Michael
Hannah, Carol Kenley, Wes
Harrison and Jamal Johnson.

Yellowjackets 27
Blue Devils 10

Corey McCann poured in 14
points and grabbed five
rebounds as the Yellowjackets
rolled to a 27-10 win over the
Yellowjackets.

William Tatum scored nine
points and had four steals in the
second half to push the Jackets'
lead to 20 points late in the
game as they overcame a late
Blue Devil run.

Ced Amos scored five points
and Jacob Brewer added three in
the loss. Archie Barrow chipped
in with two points for the Blue
Devils, who were playing with¬
out leading scorer Craig Amos.

The Yellowjackets also had
strong defensive games from
Demont and Kirk Scales and
Trisitin Martin.

\

Wolfpack 22
Tarheels 19

Averay Gallagher scored six
of his team-high 12 points in the
final eight minutes of the game
to push the Wolfpack to victory
over the Tarheels.

Gallagher's late heroics
helped the Wolfpack overcome
the outstanding individual effort
of Matthew Chism of the
Tarheels, who scored 17 of the
Tarheels' 19 points.

The Wolfpack jumped out to
an early lead on a Trey Jones 15-
foot jumper to set the tempo for
the game. However, Chism's out¬
burst kept his team in the game.
Jones backed Gallagher with six
points and his sister, Casey
Jones, added four points,
k -

Frankie Huffin scored two
points for the Tarheels to round
out their scoring. Robert Polo-
nia of the Wolfpack led all
rebounders in the game with
seven. Chism, Josh Church and
Griffin Delozier added five each
for the Tarheels.

Lakers knock off Bulls in 13-
15 Hanes Hosiery League

The Lakers put together a

great team effort to knock off
the previously undefeated Bulls,
46-39, in Hanes Hosiery's 13-15
league.

With Ronald Mumford and
Lewis Green providing the scor¬

ing punch and Robert Bortins
and Devin Delozier leading the
way in rebounding, the Lakers
took a 20-17 lead at the half.

In the second half, the Bulls
made a run behind the shooting
of Jarrett Crompton and the
physical inside play of Jay
Lavene to pull within one late in
the second half. But fouls,
turnovers, Mumford's scoring
and excellent free throw shoot¬
ing put the Bulls away.

Mumford led the Lakers with ,

19 points. Green followed him
with 12 and Bortins had seven.
Delozier scored four points and
added a game-high1 eight
rebounds.

Crompton scored 15 to lead
the Bulls,' Lavene backed him
with 14. Jamal Smith, Marcus
Bowles, Antwan Hairston and
Terry Law each scored for the
Bulls.

Timberwolves 63
Knicks 58

Jamar Pitts scored 15 points
and the Timberwolves show¬
cased a great team effort in the
second half to offset Joe Smith,
who scored a game-high 28
points.

'. Jerome Gibson also came up
big for the Timberwolves, scor¬

ing 14 points and grabbing 10
rebounds. Pitts iced the victory
when he connected on two free
throws with 40 seconds left.

Craig Amos and Kassan
Geddings scored six points each
for the Knicks in the loss.

In addition to his point total,
Pitts turned in an outstanding
overall game, dishing out .seven
assists. Michael Jordan added
six points for the Timberwolves.

Sean Lampkins, Robert
Washington and Dewayne Jones
also played well for the Timber-
wolves. Stephen Hind added six
points and grabbed seven
rebounds.

Jazz 39
% Sonics 36

1

Duke Quick poured in IS
points and Rob Johnson added
11 more to lead a well-balanced
attack as the Jazz took a victory
in a claose game.

The Jazz led the entire game
behind the play of Quick, John¬
son, David Smith, Ashley Wood,
Dewayne Tate, Antwan Eaton
and Brandon Brunson.

The Sonics gave a good
effort, but couldn't overcome the
quickness' of the Jazz. Their
tearti play up and down the
court was too much for the Jazz.

The Sonics were led by Greg-
Glenn who scored 19 points,
Tyrone Williams with seven and
Anthony Hamilton with four.
Charles Hodge and Ben Scott
combined to score six more and
Keith Kendall had four assists
and two steals for the Sonics.

Warriors 50
76ers 42

Mario Hawkins scored 18
points and pulled down six
rebounds to help the Warriors
excape with a comeback win
over the Warriors. The Warriors
faced a six-point deficit in the
first half and cut it to two at the
half.

Reginald "Juice" Price
poured in 14 points in the sec¬
ond half to pull the 76ers lead to
one point. However, the War¬
riors used the outstanding offen¬
sive and defensive effort of
Joseph Brewer, who scored 12
points and hauled in five
rebounds in the second half to
hold off the 76ers down the
stretch. '

Chris Archie scored six
points and had four rebounds to
back Hawkins for the Warriors.
Chris Thomas scored eight
points and Valario Bethea and-
Ken Holley teamed together for
18 points for the 76ers.

Torez Blackmon had 10
points and three rebounds for
the Warriors. Dale Martin
chipped in with two points and
three assists.

CIAA Basketball Trivia (Round One)
What do you know about CIAA basketball?

Test your dull by entering The Chronicle's CIAA *99^Tournament Trivia Contest.
^^Win a pair of CIAA '99 Ticket BookletsI

It's simple. Just answer the ten questions about the CIAA Tournament. Write your answers on the
entry farm provided below. All entries must be delivered to The Chronicle or postmarked by February
17,1999. The Winner will be selected in a random drawing on February 19,1999, before 5:00 pm. The
first entry drawn with the correct answers to the ten questions will be the winner. Contest is open to res¬
idents 18 years or older, except employees of The Chronicle and their families.

Mail Your Contest Entry today
CIAATrMa
do The Chronicle
P.O. Box 1636
Winston-Salem; NC 27102

-".§ 1. What two former CIAA
coaches played on Virginia
State's CIAA Championship
team in 1947?

2. What Norfolk State gradu¬
ate made the All-CIAA Basket¬
ball Team as a center and went
on to play defensive end for the
San Diego Chargers.

3. What current NBA player
and former CIAA basketball
player helped his team to a 30-0
record before being knocked out
of the NCAA Division II play¬
offs in the opening round?

4. What former CIAA basket¬
ball player became the first piay-

Pi im.**''

or deliver entry form to:
617 N. Liberty
Winston-Salem, NC 27102

er from a historically black insti¬
tution to be drafted in the first
round of the NBA draft?

5. What former CIAA stand¬
out went on to become a legend
with the Harlem Globetrotters
after finishing his career at John¬
son C. Smith?

^ ""

6. Name the CIAA's all-time
leading scorer, who went on-to
stardom in the NBA and was
named of the NBA's SO greatest
players of all time.

7. What former All-CIAA
Basketball Player currently
serves on Winston-Salem State's
Board of Trustees?

Name:
Phone:
Address:
City:
State;
Zip:

8. In what year did Coach
Bighouse Gaines' Winston-
Salem State team win its first
CIAA Basketball Champi¬
onship? -

.

:.

9. What former CIAA player
helped lead Winston-Salem State
to a Southern Division title
before transferring and later
becoming a member of the
NBA's Indiana Pacers?

10. Who were the first two
CIAA graduates to sign a con¬
tract to play in the NBA?
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These fcTPTfl BONUSCARD* Specials
Are Good February 10 Through February 16,
1999 At Our Greenville, Charleston And
Winston-Salem Stores.

^ BI-LO Is Your Valentine's
Day Headquarters!

¦

<L\ February is
(FSrkBlack History Month.

Educate...
Participate...

\ Celebrate!
We Reserve The Right To Restrict Quantities Of Merchandise. No Sales To Dealers B1 LO, Inc <© 1999.


